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Hymo andTune Book
People's Edition.

FoUlowIng bindingsand prieunt

cEet14 plain edges, - - - - S
Meau, aprinkled etiges. is
Frenchs Morecce, yapped, gold ciges, 2 00
inesecce yappcd, rei uder geli

edges.... .. . . ....
Bise, 1 x Q1 luches.

Choir Edition.
CIb4 VU"i edtes,
Frehi Norocce back, eloiS aides
Freaeh lKerocco boards, glIt eiges,

Bise, Bi x6* tncon

elo"

Organists' Edition.
1u tswo styles or bindlng.

CItk, plain, cges, n I8 et.

Bi»e, 10 x 71 luches.
We are much qrratfiedwlth the reception our

new book fit having. The largest choire in the
Dominion are adoptlng iL. T ho Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'

choI, Mntraland other large choîrs have
rdere Iii. Oee ohoirleader writes that IL is

" Conspîcuons for richuese and harmony," an-
other declared "lThe harmonies are splendid,"
a Lhlrd affIrms LhaL'It lsjust the thlng," a
fourth opines that Il wil be halled wlLth de-

ll L"afifth congidere IL " A very choie
si eoiLn of tunes," ýand :a Torontoimuelo.1la

ronoune the Lune as"hsewLhxo-
judgjmen.

TO PASTORS.
l'aster. wll *Bnd la ibis bok, tu ceS

*1di9i634 a eOPIOns ]Index Of thse Ilymna,
t'extual &bd topteai, whicis la alonc werti
the price of thse book. Over 1,200 textà are
refcrred te, ans ultable isymuas attachse&i
(Tise Present index In tise 5juin book buac
01l7 about 170 text.> Eu tise topical Index
abouti 1,3W> topica andsi ub-topica are te Sue
fbansi, as conspwred witli M5 la the old ita.
dcx.

Wisatever may be tise subjeci of diseourse4
atltable hyma MaY Se selectesi, by thse hcip
et this new index ae; a moment'@ warning.

We would meite earnecly reqisest ail pas.
tons te iseip the sale of &hbis book by brtng.
In£ le te tise attentiona et thei, choira aud
eongregations.

Journal o! Procoeis
0V TNt

FOURTH CENERAL
CONFERENCE

OF THE

METHODISI CHURCH,
PRICE':

Paper covers, 12
Ciot,...............1.50

POSTPÂID.

teature that will commend ilseli as exceedngy con-
venient-naînely, marginal notes in baktypthroughout the part devoted to the record of pro-ý
ceedings in the rogular sessions of the Conference.,
In view 0f thes advantages, the slight i ocrems ini
cost over the Journal !80 should not be feit. Ai
only a few hundreds of copies have been issued, thon
Who would possea themaelves of a copy should, ordet
without dolby.

JUST ISSUED.

Japan:
The Land of the Morning.

Bv

Bey. J. W. SA1JNBY, B.A.
Cloth, illustrated, $1,00.

CONTrENTS: The Land-Myth. and Tradition
-In the Ancient Days-The Soholar and the
Priest-The Struggle for the MasuEry-The
Samurai and Hie Lord-The Trader and the
Missionary-Tokugawa's Triurnph-Daybreak
-Sunrise in Sunrise Land.

" This is the beît recent book on Japan that
we have seen. Mr. Saunby was a successful
mis.ionary o! our ('hurch in that country for
several years. H-e understande its history, iLs
institutions, ite people. Ho gîves a graphie ac-
count of the land, its myths and traditions, its
ancient condition and ernergence into nmodern
civilization, the advent of the Western trader
and missionary, and the recent causes which
have led to the wonderful national develop-
ment which has astonished tho world. The
chapters on 'Daybreak,' and 'Sunrise in Sun-
rise Land,' are of marvellous inspiration-a
sort of new 'Acts of the Apostces.' The book
has nuincrous engravinge and a very hand-
sorne symbolical cover."-Methodist Magazine.
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